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JUDY PAULSON (Philosophical and Literary
Soc.) psychology, Seattle; Jerry Riggs (leadership
group chairman) English, Kirkland; Ginger Ruby
(president Silver Scroll) languagearts, Inglewood,
Calif.; Fran Shanley (prefect Marian Hall) social
studies, San Francisco; Jerry Starksen (past presi-
dent A Phi O) general commerce, Seattle; Dan
Stautz (basketballplayer)physical education,Brem-
erton; Simon Stenning (ROTC cadet officer) social
science, Seattle; Jim Van Sickle (president I.X.'s)
biology, Puyallup; George Vanisko (secretary
AIEE) electrical engineering, Anaconda, Mont.;
Mary Lee Walsh (president A.W.S.) humanities,
Seattle.
THE STUDENTS each will receive a certificate.
They will be listed in the national publicationand
their pictures will be in this year's Aegis.
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
(Spectator editor) journalism, Tacoma; Mary Ann
Hoare (Sodality vice-prefect) mathematics, Walla
Walla, Wn.;Dave Irwin (ASSU president) real es-
tateand insurance, Seattle.
TOM KEARNS (past president ASSU) English,
Seattle; Jan Kelly (Spectator managingeditor) jour-
nalism, Seattle; Kathy Kleffner (Aegis editor) Eng-
lish, Seattle; Mary Lou Kubick (past treasurer
A.W.S.) marketing, Tacoma; Paul Maffeo (ASSU
2nd vice-president) political science, Renton; Oneal
McGowan (debate champion) now a Jesuit novice at
Sheridan, Ore., Seattle; Pat Monohan (past vice-
president A.W.S.) history, Yakima; Larry McHugh
member Alpha Sigma Nu) electrical engineering,
Seattle; Ann O'Sullivan (chairman Sodality commit-
tee for deaf children) psychology, Seattle; Mena
Parmeter (past Sodality vice-prefect, Y.C.S) politi-
cal science, Seattle.
Thirty-one S.U. seniors have been chosen for
the 1961-62 Who's Who Among Students in Ameri-
can Universities and Colleges. In a release to the
Spectator yesterday, Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.J., ex-
plained that the selections are made on the basis
of activities,scholarship, andpotential.
STUDENTS and their majors are: Earl Ange-
vine (studentsenator )natural science, Seattle;John
Campbell (Spectator advertising manager) philos-
phy, Seattle; Dan Cummins (president A.U.S.A.)
accounting,Seattle; Lois Dideon(chairman,Sodality
deaf committee) sociology, Seattle; Anne Donovan
(ASSU executive secretary) political science, Yaki-
ma- Mike Fischer (ASSUIst vice-president)political
science, Seattle; Michael Flynn (student senator)
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What's Right About Christmas?
The library, The Spectator, campus food, and the
Chieftain were among the main gripes obtained in last
week's suggestionbox campaign.
The Student Cooperation Committee set up boxes around
campus for students to drop written likes or dislikes of any
phases of campus life.
THERE WERE 215 blanks filled out by students.
The most prevalent suggestion cropping up was to have the
libraryopenonnon-school days, including Sundays and holidays.
As one student put it, "the library closing whenschool is closed
is quitea hindrance to studying."
THEMOST common gripe was aimed at The Spectator.The
main point of attack was the paper's coverage of the Home-
coming court winners. Not running the pictures of the queen
finalists was the specific abjection.
Campus food and actions in the Chieftain received much
comment. Boarding students expressed disapprovalof the corn-
pus food. Among suggestions were to have more serving lines
in the Chieftain and one exclusively for coffee.A specific place
to put books in the Chieftain was also suggested.
OTHER SUGGESTIONS included putting more clocks in
campus buildings, especially in the Chieftain lounge; turning
Bellarmine into a closed retreat house next year; having a
larger student chapel; more intellectual activities on campus;
restricting attendance at mixers to S.U. students, and having
a jukebox in the Chieftain.
The suggestions will be edited and mimeographed by the
cooperationcommittee so they can be distributed. Copies will
be given to campus organizationsand others will be filed.It is




Elevenmore on-campusretreats are scheduled before
Easter. Students who make a weekend retreat on or off
campus willbe exemptedfrom the annual retreatonHoly
Thursday and GoodFriday.
FR. LOUIS SAUVAIN, S.J.,
urges all students to sign up
early for the weekend of their
choice because the number that
can be' handled conveniently i
limited.
Sign-up sheets for retreats
will be available after Christ
mas in both the chaplain's of
fice and the Sodality office
Completed sheets may be
turned in at these offices also
DATES FOR the retreats on
campus are: Jan. 13-14; Jan
20-21; Jan. 27-29; Feb. 10-11
Feb. 17-18; Feb. 24-25; Marcl
3-4; March 10-11; March 31
April 1; April 7-8; and Apri
14-15.
Men's retreats will beon the
fourth floor of the Ban nal




The zoning variance sought
by Broadway Towers, Inc., was
turned down Fridayby Seattle
Boardof Adjustment.The firm
is sponsoring a proposed six-
teen story-apartment building
at Broadway and Madison.
The decision will be appealed
to the City Council in about
two weeks. According to Mr.
Albert Lackman, president of
BroadwayTowers, theywillap-
peal on the basis of the need
for the developmentin the area
and the expense involved in
purchasing land.
What's wrong with Christmas? We
hear members of one angry genera-
tion or another complain about the
commercialism, the tinsel, the hypoc-
risy, the sentimentality of the cele-
bration. Why not look at what's
right with Christmas?
What is right with Christmas? For
a few weeks, most of us think more
about pleasing others than about
pleasing ourselves.
What's right with Christmas? Thou-
sands of lonely people hear from
those they miss.
What's right with Christmas? Fam-
ilies celebrate together.
What's right with Christmas? The
notion of peace in its real sense
— to
men of good will— is brought before
the minds and hearts of men.
What's right with Christmas? Ani-
mosities are put aside or forgotten,
arguments are avoided, sacrifice is
accepted as the normal thing.
What's right with Christmas? For a
few weeks, at least, people pay some
sort of homage to Our Lord and to
His BlessedMother.
What is right with Christmas? Man
is once more reminded of the unbe-
lievable love of God for man as He
assumed the most helpless and most
lovable human form, that of an in-
fant, to save us.
What's right with Christmas? Actu-
ally, everything is right with Christ-
mas. Some things may be wrong
with man at Christmas— but those de-
ficiencies would diminish were the
"right" of Christmas extended
through the year. The love, the faith,
■the trust, trie hope that filled the
stable were meant to fill our little
worlddaily.
Then what's right with Christmas
would make it easier to list what's
right with the world.
Registration Procedures
Same for Winter Quarter
Registration for winter quarter will follow the same
general proceduresas that for fall quarter.
Students will report to Pigott Auditorium at their
assigned registration times
(see below) on Jan- 3 or 4.
Miss Mena Parmeter of the
registrar's office emphasized










All seniors, juniors, and sopho-





Freshmen and New Students
and freshmen and new students
without reservation numbers.
TIMES OF the conferences
on Saturday are: 9 and 10:15
a.m.; 1:30, 2:45, and 7 p.m.
Sunday they will be at 10 and
11:15 a.m., and 1p.m. Mass
Saturday will be at 11:15 in
the Chieftain lounge. On Sun-
day retreatants may attend
Mass at their parishChurch.
ON JAN. 13-14, Fr. Sauvain
will give the retreat for men,
andFr.Robert I.Bradley,S.J.,
will give the women's retreat.
Seattle World's Fair Now Accepting
Applications for Student Employment
Application for Century 21 employmentmay be made now
at the world fair's employment office, 158 Thomas St., Mr.
Maxwell Burland, director of personnel, told Mike Reynolds
yesterday. Reynolds is C-21 representative for the ASSU.
The fair will open here April 21 and run through Oct. 21.
THE APPLICATION forms are applications for personal
interviews. All applicants will be screened by these interviews
which will begin at the end of January and continue through
February. Final placements will be made in March.
The majority of employment available will be full-time
beginning April 21, Mr. Burland said. But he does expect that
more help will be added at the peak season from the end nf
July through the Labor Day weekend. Part-time work is still
in doubt, but he expects there will be some.
Two-thirds of the fair's employment will be at concessions.
Most girls will work as ticket-sellers and boys as ticket-takers
at these concerns. Mr. Burland said that the fair's employment
applications will be open to the concessionaires.
A LIMITED number will be hired as guides and interpre-
ters. A minimumage of 18 is required for employment.
31 Seniors Honored by Who's Who
8:30- 8:45a.m 1- 111
8:45- 9:00a.m Ill- 221
9:00- 9:15 a.m 221- 331
9:15- 9:30a.m 331- 441
9:30- 9:45a.m 441- 551
9:45-10:00 a.m 551- 661
.0:00-10:15 a.m 661- 771







1:10- 1:45 p.m 1541-1650
1:45- 2:00p.m.
8:30- 8:45 a.m 1- 111
8:45- 9:00a.m ..Ill- 221
9:00- 9:15 a.m 221- 331
9:15- 9:30a.m 331- 44i
9:30- 9:45 a.m 441- 55i
9:45-10:00 a.m 551- 661
0:00-10:15 a.m 661- 771
.0:15-10:30a.m 771- 881
0:30-10:45 a.m 881- 99(
0:45-11:00 a.m 991-110(
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The Perfect Christmas Gift
Seattle University's Sixth Annual European Tour
June 15-Aug.8"Nine Countries"CollegeCredit"Pay-LaterPlan
Contact Fr. William J. Gill, SJ. c/o XavierHall, SeattleUniversity
3Wednesday,December 13,1961 THE SPECTATOR
Japanese Theme Chosen
For 3rdDorm-Town Tolo
Interhall Council and Town Girls will sponsor a tolo
from 9 p.m. to midnight, Jan. 12, at the InglewoodCoun-
try Club, according to Cathy Luchino and Lynn Kirk,
publicity co-chairmen.
The theme of the dance will be "Kabuki" and decora-
tions willbe of Japanesemotif
Programs will go on sale the
first week of winter quartei
for $2.75 each. Music will be
provided by Bill Bell and the
Blew Note's.
GENERAL CO-CHAIRMEN
of the dance are Maxine Ort
meler, Interhall Council presi




men are: Sherry Doyle anc
Mary Zohn, decorations; Dor-
ene Centioli and Sharon Sem-
inario, programs; Bernadette
Carr and PattyLyons, refresh-




The Model United Nations
has been granted temporary
office space in the Engineer-
ing Building,Room 116.
The office will be open from
1to 4 p.m. Co-chairman Bob
Wedemeier said students are
welcome to use the U.N. ma-
terials.
Career Cues:
"This age of specialization
opens special opportunities
for the well-rounded man!"
Robert Saudek,President
RobertSaudek Associates, Inc.
"The more specialists society creates to cope with its
complexities,the easier it can be for a non-specialist to
achieve success.
If that seems paradoxical,look at it this way: themore
men who go out for specific positions on the ball club,
the more chance you have to windup as manager!
Today'sworld— ingovernment,business, thearts, even
science— needs the well-roundedman.He's the man who
can see the entire picture...the man who can draw on a
broad background of knowledge,evaluate the problem,
then assign thedetails to specialists.
The world of entertainmentmay seem somewhatspe-
cial,but it's a case inpoint. Thesedays,it demandsmore
of its people than ever before. Today's musical comedy
score is often as sophisticated as grand opera. Drama
drawsheavilyonpsychologyandhistory.Television pro-
ductionsare concerned withnuclear science andpolitical
science. If you'veever watched 'Omnibus' you mayhave
seen how our productionshave run the gamut of a wide
rangeof man's interests.
SoIsuggest toyou that eventhoughyoumay concen-
trate on one special fieldof interest,keepyour viewpoint
broad.Keepyourcollegecurriculumasdiversifiedaspos-
sible. Attend lectures and concerts, the theatres andmu-
seums. Above all, read and read, and listen and listen!
But payscant heedto theoraclewhosays there'snoroute
to the top but that of specialization.Idon't believe it!''
Official Notices
GRADUATION
Seniors who plan to complete
course requirements at the end
of fall quarter 1961, winter quar-
ter 1962, or spring quarter 1962
must make formal application for
graduation at the office of tho
registrar, Candidates for degree
normally file applications during
the quarter preceding their final
registration.
Applications for degrees will be
issued to students only on pre-
sentation of a receipt indicating
that the graduation fee (bachel-
or's $20, master's $25) has been
paid to the treasurer's office.
In addition 1o payment of fees
and filing the application with
the registrar, the student must
also consult his dean and/or de-
partment head regarding comple-
tion of course requirements.
GRADES
Students are reminded that,
their fall quarter grade reports
will not be available, either by
phone or mail, until Jan. 3 and
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Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOO and MAN ...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.




TODAY: Bookstore, 8:30 a.m. to 4;30
Examinations: p.m.; 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
2 credit classes, <MW>, regu- A Phi O Book Collection, all
lar class period. day, Chieftain and Lyons of-
3 credit classes, <MWF), reg- fice.
ular class period. FRIDAY-Games: Papooses vs. Olympic Examinations:J.C., 6 p.m., Civic Ice Arena. 4 anrt g (.r(,di| c|asses ,Chieftains vs. Idaho State, 8 (9:10) 8:10tol0a.m.p.m., Civic Ice Arena. (11:10) 10:10 to noon
THURSDAY: (1:10) 12:10 to 2 p.m.
Examinations: Used Book Sale. Broadway
■i and 5 credit classes, Bookstore, 8:30 to 4:30 p.m.
(8:10) 8:10 to 10 a.m. A Phi O Book Collection, all
(2:10) 2:10 to 4 p.m. day, Chieftain and Lyons of.-
(10:10) 10:10 to noon fice.
(12:10) 12:10 to 2 p.m. Game: Chieftains-City of Roses
Used Book Sale, Broadway Tournament, Portland.
BSHBBHPSSjjBjjESIT'S
I "Top Steer" On Broadway off Olive Way
I jbicfa Where TASTE
I Is the Difference!




wedding to Arthur's staff of
experiencedBridal Consultants.
Personal service costs nothing
extra. Choose from the North-
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JSSsMb: WkLvuvmh, P^^l Robert Saudek is the creator of many of RK|: JS television's most famous programs In-■■^^ -A
-
eluding tlif award-winning "Omnibus" -|»f^§fSK|
IKb Jjßj!& Wfr^R& scries. Former network executive and *£_*jjSs&WXZ* Jmtm"''- Bf *^B head of the TV Radio Workshop of"I'-'lSlSfc :;: j^^^^H W? ■ the Ford Foundation, Bob enjoys a 39sWk -^m. J^H^^i^' jllfljJMifliliflt 11l "Camel break".He's been a Camel fan MliJ^^ti^j^^^Bt ■'-..jfrgS^rj-Wi".-" MiiiiMrirn .'^^^^^^^^wlJ^fflßK since undergraduate days at Harvard.
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ALLIWANT FOR CHRISTMAS Children of faculty
members tell Santa Claus (Mike Fischer) their Christ-
mas gift wishes at the annual A.W.S.-sponsored party
last Sunday. Assisting Santa are helper Barbara Long-
necker (left)andMrs. Claus (LindaEickholt).
Why Not Think?
Why don't S.U. students think? For 2'i- months S.U.
students have been in a uniqueatmosphere ...a college
campus. Here we are surrounded by intellectual activity.
But how far beyondclass and home studies does thinking
go?
We are in a world situation that has never been
more critical at any time in the past. How many students
are aware of what is going on? Sure, we all know of the
trouble in Berlin and the atomic weapons race and, per-
haps, thatCastro is a communist.
SO WHAT! We merely absorb these things and store
them in an obscure portionof the cerebrum. Do we real-
ize the connections between world events and our lives
as students?
S.U. students have shown that they can discuss and
argue things like ball games, examination results and
Spectator policy. The spark is there but where is the fire.
The number of letters to the editor or Sounding
Boards on topics beyond the campus realm is sparse.
This seems to be a good indication that students aren't
thinking. The talk and discussion in the Chieftain isn't
above last weekend's party.
We are not going to be endowed with the ability to
think and discuss at the day of graduation. The hours
spent in the Chieftain, or sessions in the dorm, or any-
where students congregate, could be easily turned into
informative and critically rewardingdiscussions.
WE OFFER a suggestion to get the ball rolling.Why
doesn't the cultural committe, leadership groups or co-
operation committee reserve the Chieftain banquet room
maybe twice a week for coffee sippin' discussions?
A general topic for each day could be decided upon
to get the discussion going. An informal discussion group
would give students a chance to air opinions on some-
thing more important than social gab.
THE SPECTATOR
Official publication by and for the students of Seattle University.
Published twice weekly on Wednesdays and Fridays during the school
year except on examination days and holidays. Editorial offices at
the Student Union Building, business office in Lyons Hall, both at
11th Aye. and E. Spring St., Seattle 22, Washington. Subscription
rates, $3.00 per year. Entered as third-class matter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. JIM HARNISH
Managing Editor, Jan Kelly;
Associate Editor, JudyKing; News
Editor, Randy Lumpp; Associate
News Editor, Linda Madden;
Sports Editor, Gerry Hanley; As-
sociate Sports Editor, Mike Mc-
Cusker; Photographers, Tim Fitz-
gerald, Jim Haley; Cropper, Terry
Kunz; Faculty Adviser, Fr. Fran-
cis J. Greene, S.J.
Business Manager, Mike Rey-
nolds; Advertising Manager, John
Campbell.
Editorial Staff: Chuck Verharen,
Marty Works, MaryElayne Grady,
THE SPECTATOR
Should Red China Be in U.N.?
Wednesday,December 13, 19614
Editorial:
privation among her people.
Hunger is notsomethingnew to
the Chinese, but the present
situationfar exceeds ingravity
any prevouslyknownand is the
result not of naturalcauses but
of bungled planningby the go-
vernment.
THERE ARE some who con-
sider the admission of Red
China irrelevant.Theycontend
that whether admitted or not,
she willcontinue to harass her
neighbors in an attempt to ac-
quire more land, her internal
problems will not improve,and
in essence she can do anything
in the U.N. that she is now do-
ing out of it.Her alliances with
Russia and her satellites are
beginningto burst at the seams
and her military policies have
alienated any friends that she
may have had in Southeastern
Asia. Moves toward leadership
of the Party have not increased
her popularity in Moscow and
her attempt to keep up a pos-
ture of worldgreatnessis fall-
ingshort of its mark. They feel
that the problemsof China will
burst upon the world like so
many exploding firecrackers
and that her membership or
lack of it will do nothing to
lesson the noise and sparks.
At present the expectedcon-
clusion to the debate is that
Red China will be refused ad-
mission, only to have the
whole problem dragged groan-




the annual problem of the ad-
missionof CommunistChina to
the United Nations has hung
like a specter over the General
Assembly. In years past the
United States has found it re-
latively easy to muster the
votes necessary to sidetrack
the issue from year to year.
However this year, the twelfth
in the history of the Commun-
ists' fight for recognition of
Peking, the newer members of
the U.N. and some of the
United States' allies have in-
sistedon the debate.
THE QUESTION at issue is
not a simple one: Article Four
of the Charter requires that an
applicant for membership be
willing and able to carry out
the obligations of membership.
In the past Red China has
shown herself to be neither a
gentile,democratic nor passive
country, but has proved by her
actions that she is an agres-
sive dictatorship bent on the
destruction of all the natural
enemies of the new China.
The1 present regime stands
formally condemmed by thc
United Nations as an agressor
for her intervention in the Ko-
rean War andViet Nam, to say
nothing of the Red Chinese
brutality in Tibet and on its
Indian border.
Any applicant forU.N. mem-
bership should at least appear
to be able to carry its fair
share of the monetary burden
of the world organization.
China now faces a problem of
famine, starvation and extreme
No VacationMasses
Fr. Louis A. Sauvain, S.J.,
student chaplain, said that no
Masses will be offeredoncam-
pus during vacation after the
noonMass, Friday.
Christel Brellochs, Joanne Teubert,






















4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
§ ';i;i
I ACkKstmas Wish I
$ No matter how often It is said, it always has a $
wonderful meaning
— "A Merry, Merry Christmas."
2 This we wish you, with all the good things the season S
I ho.ds. ; I
|MA 4-5535 1426 sth Aye. |





808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046N.E.45th LA 5-9444
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"








Most frequent — most convenient
to Anchorage, Ketchikan, Juneau,
Homer, Kenai, Kodiak, Cordova,
Iliamna, King Salmon.
CALL CH 3-8800
WI \M or see your PNA Travel Agent111 TICKET OFFICE - 1339 4TH AVENUE
PACIFICNORTHERN
AIRLINES
Fly Now — Pay Later
FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA
America is a great country. America's cities are full of houses.
America's forests are full of trees. America's rivers are full of
water. But it is not houses and trees and water that make
America great; it is curiosity— the constant quest to find
answers-theendless, restless "Why?" "Why?" "Why?".
Therefore, whenIwas told that Marlboro was a top seller
at colleges from USC to Yale,Iwas not content merely to
accept this gratifying fact,Ihad to find out why.
Ihiedmyself tocampuses ineverysector of thismighty land.
First,Iwent to the Ivy League— dressed, of course, in an
appropriatecostume: a skull-and-bonesin onehand, a triangle
in the other, a mask-and-wig on my head, a hasty pudding in
mychops. "Sir,"Icried, seizingan IvyLeaguerby the lapels,
whichisnomean task considering the narrownessof Ivyleague
lapels,but,I, fortunately,happen to have little tiny hands; in
fact,Ispent the last war workingin a smallarms plant where,I
am proud to say,Iwas awardeda Navy "E" for excellenceand
wonmany friends— "Sir,"Icried,seizingan IvyLeaguerby the
lapels,"how come Marlboro is your favorite filter cigarette?"
'Twas the Night Before Finals
By JUDY KING
'Tvvas the night before finals and all through the dorm,
Stumbled Zombie-eyed students, groggy and worn.
Their books were flung all over the chairs,
In the hope that the contents would diffuse in the air.
The profs were snuggledall warmin their beds,
While visons of test questionsdanced in their heads.
When out on the mall there arose such a clatter,
That students in their stuporasked: "What was the
matter?"
Andwho to theirblood-shot eyesshould appear,
Buta white Cadillac with three extragears.
A huge semi-trailer was attached to the back,
Piled high withpapers,rack uponrack.
An elderly man leapedout of the Cad,
With shining white armor and acopy ofMad.
"Do youstill believe,"questionedhe. "No spoof?"
"We do," they shouted and stamped inproof.
He smiled and he bowed, aright jolly old chap,
Andhanded out papers from his Caddy'srack.
They looked at thepapersand there wasn't a sound,
Then someonesighed,and fell to the ground.
For there on each paper, inblack and in white,
Were the answers to the tests...and each one uas
right!
A great cheer arose and covered the mall,
And in the midst he cried..."Good Finals to All."
Buthis name isunknown to this very day,
For in the confusion,he slipped away.
Yes, Gertrude. There is a Great White Cadillac.
Cadets Promoted To Winter Posts
Lt. Col. Robert Lieding an-
nounced the following promo-
tions in S. U.s ROTC cadet
corps Monday: to cadet colonel
Richard Severson; to cadet
lieutenant colonel, Leroy C.
Bartlett, Thomas R. Hill, and
Simon Stenning; to cadet ma-
jor,Michael J. Flynn and John
A. Arnone; and to cadet cap-
tain, Gerald F.Flynn, William
J. Gallagher, James Joy and
Elmer L. Fulps.
These promotions are effec-
tive at the beginningof winter
quarter, 1962.
"I'm glad you asked that question, Shorty," lie replied.
"Marlboro is my favorite filter cigarette because it is the filter
cigarette with the untutored t:iste."
"Oh, thank you, sir!" Icried and ran posthaste to several
campuses in the Hij» Ton, wearing, of course, the appropriate
costume: a plaid Mackinaw,birlingboots, a Kodiak hoar and
frost-bitten ears.
Spying an apple-cheeked young coed, 1 tugged my forelock
and -aid, "Excuse mo, miss, but how come Marlboro is your
favorite filter cigarette?"
"I'm glad you asked that, question, Shorty," she replied.
fMarlboro is my favorite filter cigarettebecause the flavor is
flavorful, the flip-top box Hips and the soft-pack is soft."
"Oh, thank you, applo-clioekod young coed," Icried and
bobbed a curtsey and sped as fast as my little fat logs would
cany me to several campuses in the Southwest, wearing, of
course, theappropriate costume: chaps, canteen, and severaloil
leases. Spyinga group of undergraduates singing "Strawberry
Roan," Iremoved my hat and said, "Excuse me, friends, but
why is Marlboroyour favorite filter cigarette?"
"We areglad you asked thatquestion,P! o'rty," they replied.
''Marlboroisour favoritefilter cigaretteI use we,nativesons
and (laughters of the wideopen spaces, want a cigarette that is
frank and forthright and honest. We want,in short,Marlboro."
"Oh, thank you,all,"Icried and, donninga inuu mini,Iset
sail for Hawaii,because in Hawaii, as in every state' whereOld
Glory flies, Marlboro is the loading seller in flip-top box. On
campus,off campus,inallfifty states, wherever)«?ople smokefor
pleasure in this great land of ours, you will find Marlboro.
£ 1961MsxMhulman* * *
And you will also find another winner from the makers of
Marlboro— the king-size, unfiltered Philip Morris
Commander, made by a new process to bring you new




The Pershing Rifle Club is
collecting food for a Christmas
basket for the cerebral palsy
center.
The club's committee, under
the direction of Bob McNulty,
will collect food from the mem-
bers and anyone else who
would like to donate.
There? will be a basket in the
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Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
TYPlNG— Stenography, telephone
dictation, EA 2-5952, PA 2-6131.
IBM ELECTRIC: Dictaphone
transcribing. Pick-up and deliv-
er.LI2-3704.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Group and private lessons. Ex-
perienced help for students. EA
4-9490.
WANTED: Ride to Los Angeles
—
Christmas vacation. Will share




outstanding third and fourth
year male students with Equit-
able Life of lowa. We will hire
one or two men to sell part
time; leads to a career upon
graduation. Salary up to $150
per month. Approximately 10
hours per week required. Must
be at least 21 and plan to live
in the Puget Sound area. Call
Mr. Shields at MAin 2-5333 or
write 1411-4th Avenue Build-
ing, Seattle 1, Wn.
ENGLISH TUTORING Jn your
home. PA 3-8808.
TYPING — Theses, book reports,
term papers. Call EA 2-9842.
BANJO & LESSONS, terms or rent
to purchase, guarantee you will
play. Information: LA 3-6026.
WANTED: RIDER(S) to San Fran-
cisco area. Leaving Dec. 21. Call:
Maureen Driscoll, EA 2-2316
PRINTINCTi Mimeographing7 en-
graved bus. cards <$4.00/M),
EA 2-5952, PA 2-6131.
M VIRGIN DIAMONDSPrecision Cut for Maximum BrillianceFor Engagement RingsFRANK KIEFNERMaster Watchmaker — JewelerDiamonds " Watches " Silverware
Conveniently located in
our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
high rent district. TERMS |p DES|REDServing S.U. More r . .r. , . r\- ±
Than io Yean Special Student Discounts
To Top A Perfect Evening!
232 Broadway E. EA 5-2111
Broadway Theatre
201 Broadway E. EA 3-1085
The Shocking Documentary
"MEIN KAMPF"
Plus: "FEVER IN THE BLOOD"
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
HBH"""«fIHHa TRADITIONAL
W 'Wifii CERAMIC MUG
■ 'Isma ■ Custom Decorated
*ll $Sm "i '"or Your Hallf^f M »EsSf flilfl» M or Organization
L.G.Balfour
personalized Company
With Name 4510 »«°°klyn *ye., (Across from Mlany Hotel)and UNIVERSITY DISTRICT
Graduation Date me 2-3910
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"Herbie, will you take me to the Big Function on Jan. 5,1962?"
"Just keep walking, Eloise."
"It's something SPECIAL sponsored by M.U.N."
"Hey! Let me have some of your bubble gum."
"Oh Herbie,you don't like me! I'llgo 'Stag' if you feel that way."
Chiefs Edge
Idaho,69-68
The S.U. Chieftains played
inspired basketball in the final
seven minutes of the game to
eke out a 69-68 victory over
the Idaho Vandals Saturday
night.
It took a last second fade-
away jump shot byRay Butler
to put the game on ice for the
Chieftains.
THE VANDALS took advan-
tage of the Chiefs' early mis-
takes and poor shooting to
sprint to an early lead. The
Idahoans stole the ball on nu-
merous occasions and dashed
for easylay-ins. Time and time
again, one Chieftain was as-
signed the task of guarding
three onrushing Vandals.
Despite the efforts of Eddie
Miles and John Tresvant, the
Vandals remained at least six
points ahead throughout the
first half. The score at the in-
termission was 39-33 in favor
of the Vandals.
BOTH TEAMS returned to
the floor a little cold. How-
ever, things soon warmed up
for the Chiefs. Gary Floan,
with five long set shots, led
his fellow Vandals to a com-
manding 12 point lead-
When the Chieftains warmed
up they completely dominated
the play during the' last min-
utes of the game.
Women Volleyballers
Play in Tournament
Women students inMr. Tom
Page's volleyballclass partici-
patedlastSaturday ina volley-
ball sports day sponsored by
the women's athletic club of
Everett Junior College.
The girls who played in the
event in E.J.C.'s gym are:
Carol Arena, Peggy Dibb, Lin-
da Duni, Mary Lou Dunning,
Kathy Rutledge,Fran Shanley,
Sandra Tanaka and Kaye Wel-
ter.
S.U.s team of six with sub-
stitutes, won one of the three
games played against each of
the sevenother schools partici-
pating. The team played 18
games, three sets of 6-minutes
and three of 8-minute.
Four Tees Capture
School Bowling Title
The Four Tees copped first placein the fall-quarter bowling
league with a 29-7 record. The players were each awarded tro-
phies after last week's play at Rainier Lanes.
Following are the final individual averages as turned in by
co-secretaries Ray Sandegren and Mark Hanses.
The following are the final league averages and team rec-
ords:
FOUR TEES (29-7) John Zavoglici 159 UNMENTIONABLES Mr.Baldinger . 150
Ed Peorsall 163 Gary Haggard 153 (18-18) Mr. Robel ... 136
Rich Kayla 136 HOIYROLLERS (23-13| Mike lightfoot 153 Mr. Pilon 128
John Shanley 136 Fr. Logan 177 Larry Tanzer 121 PHI-FOURS (12-24|
Ann Deleo 129 Fr. Dalgily 156 Chris Storms 110 Mick Flynn 161
Pat Skommesa 126 Fr. Eckstein 155 Sharon Tonkin 105 Sid Flor .. 130
CHECKMATES (27-9| Fr
- Earl 141 ?"""V*'l ,,A Don Voltt! '30Lorry Fulton 190 OUT HOWESERS Mimi Burchard 146 Jerr/ Starksen 125
RovMorv )75 ij,.15) GeneEsquivel 132 ALLEY GAITORSEd"An°o ynelir::Z:!62 Al Howes
'"...5 John Campbell ... .21 0-26)
Jerry Baydo 153 Sue Hughes 126 ■>on KellV ■■■"
° Carole Measure ...133
Dan Dufdcy 126 Juanita Pavelka....l 1 4 Mary Monahan ....126I.G.P.'s (25-11) Uleh Norh«lm".'.""."H 3 PADRES (17-18) Rita Carnevoli 102Mark Hanses 184 ,OTfl _ IT, Fr. Weller 161 Jeri Pickering 98Dino Favro 180 50/;'*"50/;'*""1 , Fr Brady 136 PETE'S PU»S (5.13)
Ray Sandegren ...177 fat le»'» ° Mr. McCuigan 132 D.ck Peterson 135Jim Brule 171 L° 'Lt!nhr,,,«»n' An Fr. Leßoux 126 Denny Williams ....120
mil».n««l«lll Sn Cnd" \fo NEBBISHES (16-20) Anne Donovan ...117FOUR ROSES (25-111 g. Gran on 50 ' Trjjh ai „D'ckOßnen " CoL L'edin9 "2 Betty Plum 115 Mary Lee Wa15h....104John Lark.n 61 TOUIOUSE'S TERRORS Jan Hoffman 115 FOUR ACRES (2-34)Paul Gustafson .60 charon Afee| „ Jgck Roberts ,o3John Barnes 153 gob Sundberg ,69 Kathy So|ari 90 Harry Anarde 153
TROLODYTES(23-13) Fr. Rebhahn 166 ENFACS (14-22) Moe Eskenazi 149
Lou Spear 171 Fr. Toulouse 143 Mr. Purcell 153 Joe Arena 114
Don Gerber 167 Dennis Vercillo ...133 Mr. Schwaegler ...153 Barbara Work 89







While most of us wait for
jolly old St. Nicholas, the S.U-
Chieftains will be hitting the
tournament trail.
The Chiefs will get a chance
tonight to warm up for their
tournament games, when they
tangle with Idaho State Ben-
gals tonight at 8 in the Civic
Ice Arena.
THE BENGALS are lead by
their 6-1guard, Frank Swopes
who averaged21.7 points in 25
games last year. His perform-




The Chiefs travel to Port-
land to compete in the Tourna-
ment of Roses Dec. 15 and 16.
They meet the University of
Houston Cougars in the open-
ing game of the tournament.
The Cougars do not possess
exceptional team height or
scoring punch, but do have
several promising sophomores.
Houston, like the Chieftains,




and St. Mary's are the other
teams in the tournament.
THE CHIEFTAINS will
spend the Christmas holidayat
the All-College Tournament in
Oklahoma City. The Chiefs
play Bowling Green in the first
round of play.
Other teams in the tourna-
ment are Texas Christian,
Texas A & M, Wichita, Okla-
homa City, and Utah State.
TEXAS A & M boasts of two
of the finest basketball players
in the Southwest. Carroll
Broussard is the teamsnatural
leader. He holds all of the
schools scoring records. Last
year, he earned his second un-
animous All
- Southwest Con-
ference selection. In addition,
the Aggies have Bennie Len-
nox last year's "outstanding
player" on the All-Southwest
freshman team-
Utah State's sparkplug is 6-4
Cornell Green.As a sophomore,
he was votedthe Most Valuable
Player in the Skyline Confer-
ence.
Saturday night in the Arena.
Ahead 38-31 at the half, the
frosh never wereheaded. Doug
Parker, with 28 points and 15
rebounds, had a big night.
Charlie Williams was close be-
hind, with 23 counters.
The Papooses dropped a 71-
67 overtime decision to Olym-
pic J.C. last Wednesday.
FroshCagersWin2;
LoseOne inOvertime
SU \s Papooses fought from behind in the final min-
uete to nip Skagit Valley J.C., 73-70, Monday night at
Mount Vernon, to bring their season's record to 3-2.
Although they shared a 33-33
tie at halftime, the frosh lag-
ged behind through most of
the game.
Doug Parker ledS.U. with23
points. Charlie Williams col-
lected 18; Bob Jensen 14 and
Mick McDonald 10.
THE CAMPUS courtmen
coasted to a 77-70 victory over
Everett J.C., in a preliminary
CREAM OF THE CROP: Western League All-Stars pic-
tured are (left to right) Tom Trunt, Frank Buchanan,
John Doub, Bob Boyle, John McGuire, Mike Fury, Tom
Wilson, Vie Menezes. Jim Sullivan, and (kneeling) Sid
Clark andBill Meyer. "
The East forfeited the Intra-
mural football All-Star game
to the West Monday. Frank
Michael, Bob Neubauer, and
Harry Lambro were the only
Western players to show in the
sub-freezing weather. The
East was represented by Tom
Trunt, John Doub, Vie Men-
ez^s, John McGuire, and Sid
Clark. The East numberedone
over the required minimumof
four to start a game and were
able to claim the victory by
forfeit.
LAST THURSDAY, OMOC,
the East champions, netted
nine touchdowns for 66 points
to shut out the Western
champs, the California Waste-
Makers, in their overall intra-
mural championship game.
Frank Michael alternated
passes and runs for five first-
half scores. OMOC capitalized
on three interceptions and two
recovered fumbles to open up
a 38 point lead.
At the start of the second
half Michael bowed out of the
quarterback spot and left it
to his teammates to keep the
aerials whistling over the Cali-
fornia defenders. Jim Merrell
fired an aerial to Jerry Schatz
in the early minutes for
OMOC's sixth score. Minutes
later he again pointed the pig-
skin toward the end zone and
Steve Holtschlag snagged it.
Mick Collins launched another
OMOC attack and hit Holt-
schlag for OMOC's fifty-eighth
point
SONNY NORRIS, OMOC's
top defensive rusher, then took
over the offensive controls on
his own40. California retreat-
ed to the fifty for a final
stand. But Norris started to
click and moved the ball deep
into Cal. territory. OMOC
stormed the weakened line at
the ten and finally broke
through with a Norris-Collins
aerial to wrap up the tenth
straight OMOC victory.
PIPES! PIPES! PIPES!
Seattle's Largest and Finest Selection of Quality-Brand-Name
Pipes from around the world
— Sasieni, Comoy, G.8.D., Kriswill
Peterson, 8.8.8., Dunhill, Kirsten, Castello, Pipelane ,etc. NOW
An exclusive shop for Pipe and Tobacco Connoisseurs fea-
turing imported Cigarettes,Tobaccos, Cigars, all Custom Smoking
Blends as well as ourOwn Pipe Repair Shop.












24 Hour Snow and
Tow Reports
LA 3-0515
RAINIER "60"LANES— Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
Vi Block South of Ball Park






Trailer. For information call TA 4-6300.
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Reading Course
Offered at S.U.
S.U. will offer a non-credit
speed reading course next
quarter.
Students interested should
sign up at the registrar's of-
fice this week. If less than 20
people sign up, the course will
not be taught.
The cost of the class is $20.




S.U.s C.C.D. Committee for
the Deaf, has scheuled a
party for deaf children at 1
p.m., Dec. 31, in the Chieftain
lounge.
The committee has invited
all deaf children in the Seattle
area and those at the Vancou-
ver state school, according to
Linda Lowe, publicity chair-




Hiyu Coolee has scheduled
two hikes during theChristmas
vacation,accordingtoPresident
Joe Robinson. The group will
go on a day-hike Sunday. Stu-
dents interested in the hike
should be at the north end of
the L.A. Bldg. at 8:30 a.m.
with a sack lunch and $1 for
transportation, Robinson said.
The destinationhas not been
decided,but hikers should wear
warm clothes and bring a
change of shoes and socks.
THE ANNUAL Christmas
overnight willbe from Dec- 29
to Jan. 1. It will be spent at
IrishCabin atMt. Rainier. The
trips are open to all initiates
and non-initiates, but all par-
ticipants must have hiked at
least once during fall quarter.
Twenty-five reservations are
available and final eligibility
will depend on one's previous
number of hikes.
Mr. Robert Harmon and Fr.
Louis Gaffney, S.J.
Military Science faculty:Lt.
Col. Robert K. Lieding, Capt.
Robert H. Forman, and Ser-
geants EarlW. Norwood, Clif-
ford E. Olson andR. J. White;
School of Education faculty:
Father William J. Codd, S.J.,
Dr. George Keough, Mr. Tom
Page and Mr. John Talevich:
Commerceand Science faculty:
Dr. W. R. Clevinger,Mr.
Charles E. Divoky, Mr. Theo-
dore J.Rose,Mr.J. AllanSuver
and Mr. GuiseppeG. Patelli.
Mu Rho Lambda
Elects Officers
Mv Rho Lambda, medical
records librarian club, elected
officers last week. They are:
President, Mary Alice Gil-
mour; vice president, Jeanne
Reichman;secretary,Pam
Wear; treasurer, Patsy Wil-
liams.
The club is furnishing a tur-
key for a needy family's
Christmas basket- TheMedical
Record department at Provi-
dence Hospital is donating the
trimmings for the dinner.
Ten Teams Compete
In S.U.Rifle League
Ten teams are competing in the S.U. intramural rifle
league.Each team is allowed four regular shooters and
one alternate.
Each team fires once a week in competition with one
other team. At the end of nine
weekseach team willhave com-
petedagainst everyother team.
ITHE TEAMS fire in the RO-!rifle range in the basementthe Chieftain.Robert Rose was highscorerr the first week of firing.
The results of the first week of
firing were: Arts and Sciences
Sefeated Commerce and Fin-nce;Military Science Staff de-
featedtheSchoolof Education;
Marycrest defeated MarianHall
and ROTC seniors defeated the
ROTC sophomores.
Competing in the league
are: Marycrest Hall: Marjorie
Bergin, Doreen Ortiz, Lisa
Paschoal,Romona Trumpp and
Rosalie Yogel, Linda Eickholt,




ROTC juniors: Tim Burg-
man, Carl Propp, Edwin Lei-
bold, John Lenihan and John
M. Griffin. ROTC seniors:
Dick Severson,RoyCarlson and
Simon Stenning; Arts and Sci-
ences faculty:Dr. William
Guppy, Fr. Leo Schmid, S.J.,
FRIED CHICKEN^
f.Serves 5 to~lbucker#3^
BROADWAY DISTRICT "EA. 5-3450
1001 E. Pine
RAINIERDISTRICT " PA. 3-6144
4406 Rainier
WEST SEATTLE " WE. 7-3043





Students, faculty 4 0 JP
and othermembersT" ;"* /*
of collegetribe get
plenty good service at plenty low
rates. All because Sheraton's spe-
cial rates help Buck travel very




Sheraton Hotels the best place to
stay.
Generous group rates arranged
for teams, clubs andother jTVjj
college groups on the move.Mqm
Get these discounts at any of
Sheraton's 61hotels in the U.S.A.,
Hawaii and Canadaby presenting
a Sheraton Card. To get a
Sheraton I.D. Card or Faculty
Guest Card with credit privi-
leges, write us. Please state where
youare a full time faculty member
or student.
Mr. Patrick Greenfeyflk College Rel.it/ons Dept.
Yr|T| Sheraton Corporation
VlfI 470 Atlantic AvenueU Boston10,Mass.
Tareyton /^W|/dval
delivers / . // /// filtert^P flavor &H /i/ D°ES IT!
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" f"
t " /r> j \sm j- i i - /<£s'>>^ ACTIVATED CHARCOALsaysLucius (Dead-eye)Claudius,crack marksman of the : / /?|*£?>^ INNER FRTEK
XVI Cohort catapult team. "People come from Nero and
far for Tareyton,"saysDead-eye."Vero,Tareyton's one filter ~^iiA^y^Ss/,o**s*^.
cigarette thatreally delivers degustibus. Try a pack and see jPURE WHITE^*III^^N^^ >*v>'"*>.
why the whole gang inthe cohort is forum." LPyiHFItTER 11111^^^
DUALFfLTER^&
Tareyton
fniudoj<J/a^mtueanJu^irto-€o^yya>y— Jii^a^iioar miiili Kami C-T.ek
At this joyous season, we wish the best of everything
for each and every one of you. Thank you all for the
privilege of serving you during the Quarter nowend-
ing.




Just Across from the "Chief"
